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Table 1. Archaeological periods 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Table 2. Administrative details  


Location North Sea 


Windfarm Site IV 


Project Title Scope of Work Archaeological Assessment HKZ Phase III based on 


geotechnical results 


Chart 1801-01 


Coordinates Site IV 


Geodetic Datum: ETRS89 


Projection: UTM31N 


 


 


X-centre 578 261 Y-centre 5 799 347 


X1  570 433  Y1 5 789 452 


X2 586 089  Y2 5 809 243 
 


Depth (LAT) 


 


Minimum 16.9 m 


Maximum  24.0 m 


Area use Shipping lane, fishing and recreation, sand extraction 


Area administrator Department of Waterways and Public Works 


Authority Ministry of Economic Affairs 


Advisor authority Dutch Cultural Heritage Agency 


ARCHIS (CIS-code) 4032685100 


Periplus Archeomare – project code 16A033-01 


Period July – September 2017 


  


Period  Date 


  


New time 1500 AD - date  


Late middle ages 1050 AD - 1500 AD 


Early middle ages 450 AD - 1050 AD 


Roman times 12 BC - 450 AD 


Iron age 800 BC - 12 BC 


Bronze age 2000 BC - 800 BC 


Neolithic (New stone age) 5300 BC - 2000 BC 


Mesolithic (Middle stone age ) 8800 BC - 4900 BC 


Paleolithic (Old stone age ) 300.000 BC - 8800 BC 
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Summary 


The Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO.nl) has assigned Periplus Archeomare B.V. to assess the 


presence of prehistoric remains in Site IV of the Wind Farm Zone Hollandse Kust (zuid). 


 


Prior to this assessment an archaeological desk study (phase I) and analysis of geophysical data (phase II) 


has been carried out. Analysis of seismic data during phase II has revealed the presence of the Brown 


Bank Member in the area. Based on these seismic data zones have been mapped which could contain 


Middle Paleolithic remains. 


 


Fugro has collected borehole samples and has performed cone penetration tests (CPT’s) in order to build a 


geological model and to determine the physical properties of the stacked sedimentary layers. A selection of 


these samples has been used for the current archaeological assessment. The objective of this assessment 


is to acquire information on a) the landscape evolving in time, and b) the opportunities this landscape could 


have offered for human occupation. 


 


From the assessment can be concluded that the lithostratigraphical and geo-chronological analysis on 


borehole samples from the Hollandse Kust Wind Farm Zone provide a unique dataset for reconstructing the 


evolution of landscapes during the Eemian interglacial and Weichselien glacial periods. 


 


The evolving landscape periodically offered favorable circumstances for humans to occupy this part of the 


North Sea area. These circumstances include diverse landscapes in which fresh water bogs, rivers and 


streams were present and woodland, wetland and aquatic vegetation over time developed. The B2, C1 and 


upper part of C2 probably contain a partially intact sedimentary record of the Eemian and Early Weichselian 


including the Brørup and Odderade interstadials. A variety of animal species are expected to have 


colonized these landscapes, which offered ample opportunities for both hunting mammals and fish and 


gathering of seeds and fruits. Middle and Late Paleolithic remains are certainly to be expected. 


 


The valuable information which has come forward from this investigation opens up the way to use this 


geochronological information to broaden our knowledge of the successive Pleistocene landscapes in the 


North Sea area and correlate this information with the stratigraphic sequences found in basins onshore. The 


collected data and analysis provide useful results, not only from an archaeological point of view, but also for 


palaeo-climatic research. Continuing from this point onward with geo-archaeological research is considered 


to be outside framework of the development of the Hollandse Kust (zuid) Wind Farm Zone. 


 


Despite the fact that (partially) intact prehistoric landscapes have been encountered which offered 


opportunities for human occupation no additional research is recommended, because: 


1. The primary focus was to make full use of the borehole data available to gain an optimal amount of 


information on the evolving landscape over a prehistoric period which thus far has been little 


studied in the North Sea area. This goal has been met. 


2. The impact of the planned activities on potential archaeological levels is limited. 


3. The actual prospection for Middle and Late Palaeolithic sites is a difficult task. Small sites with a 


low density of flint artifacts are hard to trace, even onshore, where on plowed fields the traceability 


of finds is much higher. 


 


The current research can be considered incentive for future research. If future developments are planned it 


is advised to incorporate archaeological research of borehole samples in the package of research activities. 


Those samples have to be intact so that the character of shells, peat layers, layer boundaries and 


indications of for instance soil formation can be recognized and sample intervals can be identified. Sampling 


shall be carried out according to a Program of Requirements which is approved by authorities. 
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1 Introduction 


The Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RVO.nl) has assigned Periplus Archeomare B.V. to assess the 


presence of prehistoric remains in Site IV of the Wind Farm Zone Hollandse Kust (zuid). 


 


 


Figure 1. Location of the research area 


 


1.1 Background 


In 2013 more than 40 organizations laid the foundations for a robust, future-proof energy and climate policy 


for the Netherlands by approving the Energy Agreement for Sustainable Growth (Energieakkoord voor 


Duurzame Groei, September 6th 2013). An important part of this agreement includes scaling up of offshore 


wind power development. In September 2014 the Minister of Economic Affairs presented a road map to 


parliament, outlining how the Government plans to achieve its offshore wind goals in accordance with the 


time line agreed upon in the Energy Agreement. 


 


The road map sets out a schedule of tenders offering 700 MW of development each year in the period 2015 


– 2019, under the condition that the cost of offshore wind power will decrease by 40% in 2024, compared to 


2014. 
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The Dutch Government has developed a systematic framework under which offshore wind farm zones are 


designated. Any location outside these wind farm zones is not eligible to receive a permit. Within the 


designated wind farm zones the government decides the specific sites where wind farms can be 


constructed using a so-called Wind Farm Site Decision (‘Kavelbesluit’). This contains conditions for building 


and operating a wind farm on a specific site. 


 


The Dutch Government provides all relevant site data and Dutch transmission system operator TenneT is 


responsible for grid connection (‘transmissiesysteem op zee’). 


 


Winners of the site development tenders will be granted a permit to build a wind farm according to the 


Offshore Wind Energy Act (Wet Windenergie op zee), if necessary a SDE+ grant, and offered a grid 


connection to the main land. The Ministry provides site data, which can be used for the preparation of bids 


for these tenders. This system is expected to contribute to cost savings. The Hollandse Kust (zuid) Wind 


Farm Zone has been subjected to an archaeological desk study (phase I) and an archaeological 


assessment (phase II) based on the geophysical data acquired to get insight in the geotechnical constrains 


inherent to the situation. 


 


1.2 Previous research 


Based on the desk study (phase I) and a recent publication of Deltares has been concluded that prehistoric 


remains were to be expected in Site I en II.
1,2


 This expectation has been tested by means of an assessment 


of seismic data acquired by Fugro Survey BV.
3, 4 


 


The Boxtel Formation was identified during the desk study as potential container for remains of prehistoric 


settlements. This unit was not found or identified as such in the seismic data. Additional prospection for 


prehistoric remains at this lithostratigraphic level in Site I and Site II was therefore not recommended. 


 


The Brown Bank Member has been identified in Site I and Site IV. Within the Brown Bank Member 


occurring in Site IV zones have been mapped which could contain Middle Paleolithic remains. In fact little is 


known of the actual sediments present and the environment in which these sediments have been 


deposited. In the course of a geotechnical survey the sampling of sediments by drilling boreholes has been 


carried out. In line with the Dutch ‘AMZ-cycle’ it is advised to analyze the borehole samples from an 


archaeological point of view. The research is limited to the zones within Site IV where archaeological 


remains from the Middle Paleolithic are expected at 13 to 22 meter beneath the seabed.  


  


The Dutch Cultural Heritage Agency endorses the conclusions of the archeological assessment. The Dutch 


government does not consider additional research necessary for the subsidy and license tender of HKZ I en 


II. However the Dutch Cultural Heritage Agency (RCE), the Ministry of Economic Affairs (EZ), the 


Department of Waterways and Public Works (Rijkswaterstaat) and Netherlands Enterprise Agency (RvO.nl) 


do believe that at this stage it is valuable to investigate if the stratigraphic sequence of (parts of) the Brown 


Bank Member in Wind Farm Site IV contains levels which indicate favorable conditions for human 


occupation in Middle Paleolithic times or archaeological levels containing indications of actual human 


presence. 


 


                                                        


 
1
 Vonhögen - Peeters 2016. 


2
 Brenk 2015. 


3
 Lil 2016. 


4
 All research reports including the reports of Fugro and Periplus Archeomare can be accessed via and downloaded from the 


internet site of the Netherlands Enterprise Agency: http://offshorewind.rvo.nl/, suggested search keys: ‘fugro’ and ‘periplus’. 



http://offshorewind.rvo.nl/
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1.3 Program of Requirements 


For this assessment a Program of Requirements has been written, which has been approved by 


authorities.
5
 


 


1.4 Objective 


The objective of the archaeological assessment (phase III) is: 


a) to acquire information on the landscape evolving in time, and 


b) the opportunities this landscape could have offered for human occupation. 


 


1.5 Research questions 


The following research questions have been drawn up: 


 Which type of sediments has been found in the borehole samples? 


 What are the characteristics of these sediments in terms of composition, consistency, layering, 


sedimentary structures, carbon content, organic and (bio)clastic admixtures? 


 Does the sequence contain: 


a) erosive layer boundaries, or 


b) Indications of long-term non-sedimentation such as palaeosols or horizons of ripened clay? 


 What is the depositional environment of these sediments? 


 Can, based on the composition and depositional environment of the sediments, different geogenetic 


units be distinguished? 


 Do the deposits contain archaeological indicators such flint or bone artifacts/remains or charcoal? 


 If so: What is the location, depth, lithostratigraphic and geogenetic context of the find(s)? 


 Is additional research e.g. by means of the analysis of pollen, plant remains, shells or isotopes 


considered of value? 


 
  


                                                        


 
5
 Refer to: http://offshorewind.rvo.nl/file/view/49330582/programme-of-requirements-archaeological-assessment-hkz-iv-phase-iii 
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2 Methodology 


2.1 General approach 


Fugro Survey BV has performed a geophysical survey and a geotechnical campaign in the course of the 


development of the HKZ Wind Farm Zone. The data acquired are used for the assessment of evolving 


prehistoric landscape(s) in the area and the coherent potential of archaeological remains from the Middle 


Paleolithic. 


 


The data involved are: 


 Seismic data 


 Borehole samples 


 Cone Penetration Tests 


 Reports 
 


In addition to the geophysical survey and geotechnical campaign Fugro has executed a significant amount 


of dedicated research for the purpose of this archaeological assessment. The works comprise specialist 


research in the field of palynology, nanno- or microfossil analysis, botanical macro rest analysis and shell 


analysis. 


This type of specialist works had been anticipated in the Program of Requirements as possible additional 


work. The fact that Fugro included this type of investigation in its research program beforehand, was 


welcomed. Because this information became available after the Program of Requirements had been set, 


the RCE was consulted on the additional research activities employed and the incorporation of the results of 


this dating program in the archaeological assessment of the prehistoric landscape.
6
 


 


The offshore activities included geotechnical borehole drilling at WFS IV. Fugro Survey BV employed the 


geotechnical drilling vessel Gargano between 1 August 2016 and 9 September 2016 to complete the job. 


The samples taken were transported to shore to be analyzed and subjected to laboratory tests. The 


borehole descriptions and results of the laboratory tests have been reported. An overview of the reports 


used is listed below in table 3. 


 


Fugro 
report 


Issue 
Date 


Title Content 


N6196/05 


 


Issue 4 


31.08.2017 


 


Geotechnical Report - Investigation 
Data, Geotechnical Borehole Locations, 
Wind Farm Site III, Hollandse Kust 
(zuid) Wind Farm Zone, Dutch Sector, 
North Sea, 1873 pages 


Geotechnical data including 
geotechnical logs, results from 
downhole (seismic) cone penetration 
tests and results from geotechnical 
laboratory tests. 


N6196/06 Issue 4 


31.08.2017 


Geotechnical Report - Investigation 
Data, Seafloor In Situ Test Locations, 
Wind Farm Site III, Hollandse Kust 
(zuid) Wind Farm Zone, Dutch Sector, 
North Sea, 547 pages 


Geotechnical data including 
geotechnical logs, results from seafloor 
cone penetration tests and pore 
pressure dissipation tests. 


N6196/07 Issue 3 
21-09-017 


Geotechnical Report - Investigation 
Data - Geotechnical Borehole Locations 
Wind Farm Site IV Hollandse Kust 
(zuid) Wind Farm Zone - Dutch Sector, 
North Sea 


Geotechnical data including 
geotechnical logs, results from 
downhole (seismic) cone penetration 
tests and results from geotechnical 
laboratory tests. 


N6196/08 Issue 3 
21-07-2017 


Geotechnical Report - Investigation 
Data - Seafloor In Situ Test Locations 


Geotechnical data including 
geotechnical logs, results from seafloor 


                                                        


 
6
 Personal communication: B. Speleers (RCE). 
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Wind Farm Site IV Hollandse Kust 
(zuid) Wind Farm Zone - Dutch Sector, 
North Sea, 604 pages 


cone penetration tests and pore 
pressure dissipation tests. 


N6196/11 
 


Issue 2 
24.07.2017 
 


Geological Ground Model, Wind Farm 
Site III, Hollandse Kust (zuid) Wind 
Farm Zone, Dutch Sector, North Sea, 
358 pages 


Geological ground model including 
stratigraphy, lateral soil variability, 
geohazards, geological analyses, 
biostratigraphic analyses, basic 
geotechnical parameter values and 
assessment of geotechnical suitability 
of selected types of structures 


N6196/12 Issue 3 
21-09-2017 


Geological Ground Model Wind Farm 
Site IV Hollandse Kust (zuid) Wind 
Farm Zone - Dutch Sector, North Sea 


Geological ground model including 
stratigraphy, lateral soil variability, 
geohazards, geological analyses, 
biostratigraphic analyses, basic 
geotechnical parameter values and 
assessment of geotechnical suitability 
of selected types of structures. 


Table 3. Listing of Fugro reports used in this assessment 


 


This assessment is limited to the data acquired to date by Fugro Survey BV (see table 3). Detailed 


information on the composition, consistency, layering, sedimentary structures, carbon content, organic and 


(bio) clastic admixtures of the sediments present is use for this assessment. Furthermore the character of 


layer boundaries (erosive versus non-erosive) and indications of secondary processes such as soil 


formation, decalcification and ripening, are important parameters in assessing the archaeological potential.
7
 


 


The borehole sample descriptions reported by Fugro Survey BV are judged in order to determine if those 


descriptions suffice to answer the research questions posed and meet the objective set. If not so, in line 


with the Program of Requirements, the samples will be investigated by a Periplus geologist.
8
 The additional 


observations made will used to complete the reported descriptions with the information of interest. 


 


The boreholes have been drilled at fifteen locations in WFS IV (see table 4; figure 2). The first part of the 


numbers of boreholes located close to one another are the same (e.g. HKZ4-BH01-SA and HKZ4-BH01-


SC). That is why it appears in figure 2 only ten borehole locations can be distinguished. 


Based on grid data of the Brown Bank Member this unit is expected to be encountered in the borehole 


samples taken at ten different locations. Four boreholes (HKZ-BH01-SA/SZ and HKZ4-BH21-SA/SZ) plot 


within an area which is designated to possibly contain Middle Paleolithic remains. One borehole is located 


outside but relatively proximate to this area (HKZ-BH04-SA). 


Primary focus is put on samples from these five boreholes (HKZ-BH01-SA/SC, HKZ4-BH21-SA/SC and 


HKZ4-BH04-SA). As Fugro selected samples from HKZ-BH06 and HKZ-BH07 for a geochronological study 


(see section 2.2) analysis of the descriptions of these samples is carried out as well. The descriptions of the 


other samples are looked into for reference purposes and to determine the lateral occurrence of the Brown 


Bank Member. Little is known about the stratigraphy and depositional environment of the Eemian 


sedimentary succession; occurrences of peat are considered very rare in the Eemian of the central-western 


Netherlands.
9
 Therefore special interest is put into occurrences of peat, if indeed present. 


                                                        


 
7
 Provided this information is reported.  


8
 Job title in Dutch Archaeology Quality Standard: Senior Prospector. 


9
 Gans 2000. 
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 Figure 2. Borehole locations 


 


Location Easting 
m 


Northing 
M 


Depth 
mLAT 


Drill Depth 
mSeabed 


HKZ4-BH01-SA 584474 5807810 18.8 65.5 


HKZ4-BH01-SC 584482 5807813 18.7 53.0 


HKZ4-BH03-SA 577972 5793479 19.9 50.7 


HKZ4-BH04-SA 581097 5798654 20.7 65.0 


HKZ4-BH05-SA 575266 5798956 21.5 2.8 


HKZ4-BH05A-SA 575268 5798952 21.4 50.2 


HKZ4-BH06-SA 572338 5797027 21.1 50.4 


HKZ4-BH07-SA 574987 5795595 22.4 65.5 
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Location Easting 
m 


Northing 
M 


Depth 
mLAT 


Drill Depth 
mSeabed 


HKZ4-BH07-SC 574997 5795593 22.4 49.0 


HKZ4-BH08-SA 578397 5795786 21.2 51.0 


HKZ4-BH09-SA 573232 5793250 22.3 50.7 


HKZ4-BH10-SA 576143 5791041 20.5 65.2 


HKZ4-BH10-SC 576148 5791043 20.5 50.0 


HKZ4-BH21-SA 581532 5805117 19.3 65.5 


HKZ4-BH21-SC 581527 5805109 19.3 49.5 


Table 4. Borehole numbers, locations and depths 


 


2.2 Geochronological study 


StrataData Ltd. has been contracted by Fugro Survey BV to perform a geochronological study on borehole 


samples from site IV in the Hollandse Kust (zuid) Win Farm Zone. The purpose of this study is to calibrate 


the soil unit model, to provide a geochronology for the area and to tie in the results with a previous study on 


Site I and Site II.10 The results of this study are included as Section A: Results of geological Dating 


Analysis in Fugro Report N6196/12 Geological Ground Model Wind Farm Site IV. 


 


In consultation with Fugro Survey BV it was decided to select the samples from four borehole locations for 


this study: Site III (1) and Site IV (3). An overview of the selected cores is given in table 5 and table 6. 


 


Site Periplus proposed 


IV HKZ4-BH01 


IV HKZ4-BH04 


IV HKZ4-BH21 


III none 


Table 5. Borehole samples proposed for analysis by Periplus Archeomare 


 


Site Fugro selection Remark 


IV HKZ4-BH04   


IV HKZ4-BH06  Lithostratigraphy and geophysical 


parameters correlate with HKZ4-BH04 IV HKZ4-BH07 


III HKZ3-BH24  


Table 6. Borehole samples selected for analysis by Fugro 


 


As can be read from the tables above, except for HKZ4-BH04, the selected samples differ from the initially 


proposed boreholes. This choice has been made in joint agreement. The sequence of sediments and the 


physical parameters of the sediments in the samples from borehole HKZ4-BH06 and HKZ4-BH07 correlate 


well with those from core HKZ4-BH04. Those boreholes are therefore expected to provide the best data for 


building both the geological ground model, reconstructing the palaeolandscape and assessing the 


prehistoric archaeological potential. 


 


In order to meet the goals set various methods have been employed. Palynology on all samples selected 


and depending on the outcome of these analyses further investigations using microfossils and nannofossils, 


                                                        


 
10


 Athersuch 2017. 
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and a limited number of radiocarbon dates. Periplus indicated the potential merits of mollusk analysis. 


Because of a selection of samples was taken from BH04 for mollusk analysis. The tests performed have 


been summarized in table 7. Please note that the microfossil analysis, carpology and radiocarbon dating 


was performed on selected intervals. 


 


Borehole sample Palynology Microfossils Carpology Radiocarbon 


HKZ-BH04  X X X X 


HKZ4-BH06  X    


HKZ4-BH07 X    


HKZ3-BH24 X    


Table 7. Overview of the geochronological research performed by Stratdata (X = Yes) 


 


 


2.3 Personnel 


The research has been carried out in accordance with the Dutch Quality Standard, version 4.0. The 


personnel employed is listed below. 


 


Name Background Dutch Quality Standard title 


Robert van Lil Geologist Senior Prospector 


Seger van den Brenk Geologist Senior Prospector 


Table 8. Personnel available for this project 
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3 Results 


3.1 General 


The data provided by Fugro include in detail descriptions of the borehole samples collected. The results of 


the analysis have been interpreted and correlated by Fugro with the seismostratigraphic units identified in 


data acquired during seismic surveys. Correlation of windfarm site IV with the initial geological model 


composed for the wind farm sites I, II and III was carried out. The results of the geological dating program 


performed by StrataData were integrated to produce a final geological model. 


 


The borehole samples were primarily taken for the determination of the physical parameters (composition, 


strength etc.) of the stratified sediments present for engineering purposes. As a consequence destructive 


tests were performed on a significant part of the borehole samples. Because of this the geological record, 


and potential levels of archaeological interest herein, was far from complete and a physical inspection of the 


samples considered not useful. Though the borehole sample descriptions provide ample information, some 


observations and interpretations used in archaeological prospection were not included. 


 


The layer character of the layer boundaries has not been described in detail. The transition between layers 


is of importance to determine whether erosion of potential archaeological levels has taken place. Peat 


levels can consist of in situ grown and deposited organic material or from plant material was into the 


sediment from elsewhere (=detritus). The type of peat and the way in which it has been formed has not 


been recorded. Finally, indications of secondary processes like soil formation as far as known were not 


looked into. Those levels were therefore not targeted for archaeological research, such as the determination 


of indicators for the presence of prehistoric sites (charcoal, flint or bone artifacts, burnt seeds, etcetera). 


 


The geochronological program carried out provided a major plus as it gives an insight in the geogenesis of 


the area in the Pleistocene. The peat and mollusk samples described in the course of the dating program 


provide us with information on the character and origin of peat occurrences, the species and presumed 


habitats of shells present, and if these shells or shell fragments originate from reworked older sediments or 


have been deposited in situ. 


 


The results from individual borehole analysis are discussed in de following paragraphs. If not stated 


otherwise, Fugro and Periplus Archeomare share the same view on topics. A difference in interpretation is 


limited to that of the lithostratigraphic interpretation of Unit C2.  


 


 


3.2 HKZ-BH01-SA 


Seismostratigraphy 


Seismostratigraphic units initially 


defined by seismic analysis 


Top 17.9 


Base 22.6 


 


Geochronology 


Borehole HKZ4-BH01 has not been included in the age dating program. HKZ-BH01 does not contain peat. 


The types of shell species and their characteristics (rounded or not) have not been described. 
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Unit A and B1: From 0 To 18.8 meter 


Lithology 


Laboratory analysis of borehole sample HKZ4-BH01 has revealed the presence of predominantly fine to 


medium, calcareous SAND up to 18.8 meter below the seabed. The upper part of the sequence contains 


shells and shell fragments. From 4.4 meter downward intervals with of (gravel sized) shell fragments and 


gravel occur. From 15.0 meter downward (pockets of) organic matter are contained within the sediments. At 


17.5 meter a fragment of wood occurs. Traces of shell fragments have been observed at the base of this 


sandy sequence. The upper part of the sequence has been classified as Unit A which is considered to 


comprise the Bligh Bank Member. The interval between 4.4 and 18.8 meter has been classified as Unit B1 


which is part of the Kreftenheye Formation. 
 


Archeological expectation 


Unit A consists of recent marine sand which forms the mobile top layer of the seabed. Unit B1 is constitutes 


Weichselien deposits of the river Rhine. In situ archeological remains are not to be expected in those units. 


 


Unit B2 


Unit B2 has not been identified. 


 


Unit C1: From 18.8 To 22.5 meter 


This interval is characterized by the occurrence of firm to (very) stiff calcareous CLAY. Throughout the 


entire sequence the dark greenish grey clay contains traces of mica. Shells or shell fragments are absent. 


The layers of clay are thinly to thickly laminated with silt and (very) silty fine sand. The clay contains 


extremely closely to very closely spaced laminae of organic matter. At the top of the unit, from 18.8 to 19.1, 


the clay is brown and contains wood fragments. The calcareous clays have been interpreted as the Brown 


Bank Member within the Eem Formation. 


 


Unit C2: From 22.5 To 48.8 meter 


This upper part of this unit, from 22.5 to 31.0 meter, is characterized by an alternation silty fine calcareous 


SAND and firm to stiff CLAY. The deposits contain thin laminae of organic matter. From 31.0 to 34.0 an 


interval of firm to stiff clay has been deposited. The lower part of Unit C2 consists of silty to very silty fine 


sand with some clay beds. Wood fragments have been found from 34.8 to 35.6 meter; traces of shells and 


shell fragments between 35.6 and 39.3 meter. Below this level closely spaced laminae of organic matter 


and clay have been encountered. Fugro concludes that Unit C2 may be part of the Urk Formation (fluvial 


sands) or possibly Egmond Ground Formation (marine sands). 


 


Based on the lithological and sedimentary characteristics of this calcareous succession of laminated clastic 


deposits and the geogenesis of the area it is believed that this unit comprises lacustro-glacial basin infill 


deposits of the Uitdam Member (Drenthe Formation) which are related to the Late Saalian deglaciation. 


Possibly the lower part of the Unit consists of fluvial deposits of the Urk Formation. 


 


Unit D: From 48.8 To 64.5 meter 


This interval consists largely of dark grey calcareous fine SAND. The upper part of the sequence, up to 


58.0 meter is very silty. The silty sand contains occasional pockets and laminae of black organic matter. 


Unit D has been interpreted as Yarmouth Roads Formation, which consists of Early to Middle Pleistocene 


near coastal fluvial-deltaic deposits. 
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3.3 HKZ4-BH04 


Seismostratigraphy 


Seismostratigraphic units 


initially defined by seismic analysis 


Top 14.1 


Base 17.1 


 


General comment 


The shell species and their characteristics (rounded or not) were not included in the borehole descriptions. 


Exceptions are those shells that have been sampled and studied for geochronological purposes. 


Interpretation of the genesis of peat layers is solely based on the description available. 


 


Unit A and B1: From 0 To 10.9 m 


Lithology 


Up to 10.9 meter below the seabed borehole sample HKZ4-BH04 consists of fine to medium calcareous 


SAND. Traces of shells, shell fragments and occasional pockets of organic matter haven been recorded. 


The transition between Unit A and Unit B1 is placed at 2.4 meter. The calcareous sands have been 


interpreted as marine deposits of the Bligh Bank member (Unit A) and fluvial to coastal plain deposits of the 


Kreftenheye Formation (Unit B1). 


 


Geochronology 


At 10.5 meter pine, birch and alder have proven to be the dominant tree pollen associated with frequent 


grass pollen. Fresh water algae are frequent and marine microplankton is absent or rare. The pollen 


assemblages indicate a cold climate with open ground vegetation such as steppe, tundra and pro-glacial 


lakes. 


 


The shell assemblage sampled just below 10.5 meter is regarded to be indicative of the Eemian interglacial 


(MIS5e). Marine gastropods (Tritia incrassate, Limecola balthica, Peringia ulvae, Bittium reticulatum) and 


bivalves (Lucinella divaricata, Mytilus sp. = salt water mussel, Nucula sp., Cerastoderma sp. = cockel, 


Ostrea sp. = oyster) have been identified. This diverse molluscan fauna are indicative of point at a near-


shore shallow marine or estuarine environment and full interglacial conditions. Non-marine gastropods 


(Valvata piscalis) included in this context indicate an input of fresh water from local rivers. 


 


The shells, however, are fragmented, relatively coarse grained, abraded and contained in a context of 


coarse grained clastic deposits. Due to the characteristics and context of the shells along with the results of 


pollen analysis of underlying and overlying sediments, Unit B1 is considered to be associated with the Late 


Glacial Maximum (MIS2). Reworked marine shells of Eem fauna are common in the coarse sands of the 


Ockenburg Member within the Kreftenheye Formation. 


 


Radiocarbon dating of reworked shell fragment samples within the interval from 10.50 to 10.85 meter 


yielded a calibrated age of 44861 – 43107 years BP. Reworking of the shells might have resulted in an 


erroneous (too old) age. If the shells in fact originate from the Eemian interglacial it is difficult to explain the 


age to be too young. 


 


Macroplant analysis from a tightly compacted silty peat sample in Unit B1 (depth = 10.85 m) revealed white 


sedge, rush, bog bean, plant stems and moss, which are indicative of wetland vegetation. Along with the 


shell fragments encountered in the peat part of the plant material might be of detritical origin. Given the 
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composition and tightly compaction of the peat, it is concluded that the peat basically has formed in situ, 


possibly in a brackish water estuarine environment. 


 
Archeological expectation 


Unit A consists of recent marine sand which forms the mobile top layer of the seabed. In situ archeological 


remains are not to be expected in this unit. Unit B1 contains predominantly Weichselien deposits of the river 


Rhine. In situ archeological remains are not to be expected in this part of the unit. The peat layer at the 


base, however, is tightly packed and formed in wetland brackish environment which may have offered 


opportunities for human occupation during a short period of time in the Middle or Late Weichselien.  


 


Unit B2: From 10.9 To 12.7 m 


Lithology 


The upper part of Unit B2 occurs at 10.9 to 11.6 meter and consists of medium to coarse calcareous 


SAND with occasional medium to coarse gravel. The sand contains many shells and shell fragments. A thin 


layer of pseudo-fibrous black is intercalated in the medium to coarse sands from 10.9 to 11.0 meter. The 


lower part of Unit B2 consists of spongy pseudo-fibrous black slightly gravelly PEAT. The peat layer has 


been encountered at 11.6 to 12.7 meter below the seabed. Unit B2 is part of the Kreftenheye Formation. 


Based on the composition and stratigraphic position of the peat layers within Unit B2 one could argue to 


classify Unit B2 as the Woudenberg Formation. Currently the occurrence of the Woudenberg Formation is 


confined to the onshore Eem Valley. 


 


The 22 samples analyzed in this section display an alternation of calcareous and non calcareous deposits. 


 


Soil Unit Interval Lithology Carbon content Molusc sample 


A 0.0 – 2.4 fine to medium sand calcareous  


B1 2.4 – 5.0 fine to medium sand calcareous  


5.0 – 7.5 fine to medium sand non calcareous  


7.5 – 9.0 fine to medium sand calcareous  


9.0 – 10.0 fine to medium sand non calcareous  


10.0 – 10.5 fine to medium sand calcareous  


10.5 – 10.9 medium to coarse sand calcareous 10.50 - 10.85 


B2 Upper part 10.9 – 11.0 Peat non calcareous 10.85 - 10.95 


11.0 – 11.6 medium to coarse sand calcareous 10.95 - 11.15 


B2 Lower part 11.6 – 12.7 slightly gravelly peat non calcareous 12.00 - 12.45 


Table 9. Carbon content of HKZ4-BH04 sample interval from 0 to 11.6 meter 


 


Geochronology 


Quite rich tree pollen assemblages of alder, oak and elm and an increase in moss and fern spores have 


been found in the upper part of Unit B2. These assemblages indicate a cool to warmer temperate climate. 


Between 10.85 and 11.15 m marine bivalves (Ostrea sp., Cerastoderma sp. and Mytilus sp.) and large 


wood fragments, twigs, seeds and other plant macrofossils occur. Indeterminate small shell fragments are 


often heavily worn. 


 


The top of the thick peat layer found in the lower part of Unit B2 (sample depth = 11.60 m) displays a 


dominance of abundant tree pollen, including alder (40%), oak (12%) along with elm, hornbeam and pine 


and co-occurrence of Ericaceae pollen and Sphagnum spores. The assemblage of pollen points to a 


relative warm climate. Macroplant analysis from a laminated compact peat sample (sample depth = 11.60 & 


11.70 m) reveals the presence of wood remains, plant stems, bogbean, bracken and moss. The plant 
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assemblage is indicative of a wetland and aquatic vegetation which has been interpreted to have formed in 


situ. 


 


Possibly the peat has been formed in a lacustrine environment during an interstadial period predating the 


Late Glacial Maximum (early MIS3). Robertson states:
11


 ‘Bogbeans typically grow in fen and bog habitats 


suggesting an active peatland at this stage in the site history. The large inclusion of wood fragments is 


probably from residual trees which died after the coastal flooding from the layer below.’ 


 


A little below, at 12.0 meter, woodland vegetation is indicated by remains of alder fruits along with catkin 


bracts, gypsyworth and moss. Large marine shell fragments of Ostrea sp. Cerastoderma sp. occur 


entrapped in the peat (sample depth = 12.00 – 12.45 m). The worn shell fragments appear to indicate 


coastal flooding resulting in the disappearance of alder. At 12.5 meter a woodland vegetation of alder, 


scales, catkin bracts along with sedge and knotweed fruit and moss were encountered. 


 


Radiocarbon dating performed on a plan material sample from 12.50 to 12.65 meter yielded an age 


considered to be outside the range of the dating program (>46600 cal yrs BP). 


 


Archaeological expectation 


The development of a near coastal wetland landscape and woodland for a short period of time offered a rich 


flora and fauna which could have provided hunting opportunities for humans. Due to the predominantly wet 


conditions the integrity and conservation of archaeological remains is expected to be good. 


  


Unit C1: From 12.7 To 25.4 m 


Lithology 


The basal peat layer from unit B2 covers a sequence which predominantly is made up of firm to very stiff 


CLAY. A bed of dense grey very silty calcareous silica fine sand is found at 14.9 m to 16.0 meter. The sand 


layer separates overlying grey clay (12.7 and 14.9 meter) from underlying dark greenish grey clay (16.0 and 


20.6 meter). In the laboratory classification test results the upper layer has been described as silt whereas 


the geotechnical log speaks of clay. Possibly the deposits comprise very silty to extremely sity clay. The 


upper layer of clay/silt is calcareous at the base and characterized by the presence of extremely closely to 


closely spaced thin laminae of sand and locally pale yellow silt. The clay underneath the sand layer 


contains fine pockets of organic matter, closely spaced thin laminae to thin beds of fine sand, and medium 


to coarse gravel-sized pockets of silt. At the base of the unit, from 20.6 to 25.4 meter less laminae of silt 


and sand appear to be present. Instead, thin laminae of organic matter and a thin peat layer at 20.6 meter 


have been found. The peat layer has been described as ‘spongy pseudo-fibrous black PEAT, with 


extremely closely to closely spaced thin laminae of clay and silt.’ Another thin layer of spongy pseudo-


fibrous black peat occurs from 21.0 to 21.1 m. No laminae of sand, silt or clay have been described in this 


peat layer. 


 


The general trend of clay at the base and at the top of the sequence, and clay with thin laminae and beds of 


silty sand and silt in the middle section, is analogue to the trend observed in HKZ-BH01. Mica is present 


throughout the sequence except for the peat layer at the top. 


 


Unit C1 has been interpreted as the Brown Bank Member within the Eem Formation. 


 
  


                                                        


 
11


 Athersuch et al. 2017. 
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Geochronology 


Clay samples from 12.65 to 16.00 and from 18.6 to 19.0 meter reveal reworked palynomorphs which 


presumably originate from eroded Cretaceous and/or Jurassic sediments. The clay intervals exhibiting high 


numbers of reworked palynomorphs in Unit C1 have been interpreted as high energy fluvial channel 


deposits which probably relate to (an) Early Weichselien stadial(s) (MIS4). 


 


Clay samples from 17.6 and from 20.0 to 21.0 meter display increased numbers of fern spores and fresh 


water algae and minor marine taxa at 20.0 meter. The assemblages suggest an open landscape such as 


heathland or peatland. The clays presumably comprise low energy fluvial overbank or channel fill deposits.  


According to StrataData the deposits probably relate to (an) Early/Middle Weichselien stadial(s) (MIS4 / 


MIS5b / MIS5d).  


 


The pollen assemblages in clays sampled at the base of unit C1, between 22.0 and 25.35 meter, show an 


increase of tree pollen with depth, including pine, oak and elm. Non-tree pollen and fern spores have been 


encountered in low numbers. The pollen assemblages are indicative for a warm climate and an increased 


presence of woodland or forest vegetation. The deposits most probably relate to MIS5, including the 


Eemian interglacial period (MIS5e). 


 


Macroplant analysis of a silty peat sample from 20.55 meter displays a wetland to aquatic vegetation of 


wood fragments, sedge, bogbean, cinquefoil, naiads and plant stems. The compact peat sample has ebeen 


interpreted to have formed in situ. At 21.00 meter a wetland to aquatic vegetation of sedge, rush and naiads 


was found in a very compact clay sample. Robertson suggests the plant remains ‘may have washed into 


the sediment from nearby peaty/boggy environments.’
12


 


 


Unit C2: From 25.4 To 38.6 m 


Lithology 


This interval predominantly consists of dark greenish grey fine calcareous SAND. Thick laminae of grey 


clay, gravel sized pockets of organic matter and traces of mica are contained within this sandy sequence. 


The base of the unit, from 35.0 to 38.6 meter, consists of fine to coarse calcareous sand with layers of stiff 


to very stiff dark olive grey clay between 37.0 and 37.3 meter and 38.0 and 38.6 meter. Laminae of organic 


matter, wood fragments and clay are present at the base of the unit. The boundary between C2 and the 


overlying unit C1 appears to be sharp; the transition with underlying unit D is gradual. The laminated 


sequence of fine calcareous sand has been interpreted as lacustro-glacial basin infill deposits of the Uitdam 


Member (Drenthe Formation) which are related to the Late Saalian deglaciation. Possibly the lower part of 


the Unit consists of fluvial deposits of the Urk Formation. 


 


Geochronology 


The most common tree pollen encountered in samples from 27.0 to 32.0 meter is pine. Pine pollen is 


accompanied by low to moderate numbers of alder, oak, elm, walnut and fir. Non-tree pollen include 


Ericaceae and Poaceae. Fern and moss spores and aquatic plants point at a near coastal fluvio-deltaic 


setting. The mixed assemblages suggest that more than one stadial/interstadial cycle is represented. Based 


on the stratigraphic position the upper part of Unit C2 is considered to be of Saalian age (MIS6 and older 


Middle Pleistocene stages). 


 
  


                                                        


 
12


 Athersuch et al. 2017. 
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Unit D: From 38.6 To 64.9 m 


Lithology 


The upper part of this unit, from 38.6 to 47.9 m consists of grey slightly silty calcareous fine SAND. The 


base of the unit, from 47.9 to 64.9, comprises slightly gravelly medium to coarse SAND. The sandy 


sequence has been interpreted as fluvial deposits of the Yarmouth Roads Formation. 


 


 
3.4 HKZ4-BH06 


Seismostratigraphy 


Seismostratigraphic units 


initially defined by seismic analysis 


Top 12.8 


Base 19.1 


 


Unit A and B1: From 0 To 11.4 m 


Lithology 


In sample HKZ4-BH06 Unit A ranges up to 4.6 meter below the seabed and consists of fine to medium 


calcareous SAND from 0.0 to 2.8 meter and soft to firm dark grey calcareous sandy CLAY from 2.8 to 4.6 


meter. The underlying Unit B consists of fine to medium calcareous SAND with traces of shells and shell 


fragments. Occasional pockets wood fragment and gravel is contained within the sediment.  


 


The upper section of calcareous sands and clays has been interpreted as marine deposits of the Bligh Bank 


member (Unit A); the lower section as fluvial to coastal plain deposits of the Kreftenheye Formation (Unit 


B1). 


 


Geochronology 


Within the interval from 2.75 and 11.4 meter (Unit B1) pine, birch and alder have proven to be the dominant 


tree pollen. Grass pollen and fresh water algae are frequent in this sample. The pollen assemblage 


indicates a cold climate with open ground vegetation such as steppe, tundra and pro-glacial lakes. 


 


Unit B2 


Unit B2 has not been identified in HKZ4-BH06. 


 


Unit C1: From 11.4 To 22.3 m 


Lithology 


Within this sequence two stratigraphic units can be distinguished. The upper part of Unit C1 ranges from 


11.4 to 17.0 meter and consists of an alternation of thick beds of fine SAND and stiff to very stiff olive grey 


sandy CLAY. The sand layers contain traces of organic matter. The lower part of Unit C1 ranges from 17.0 


to 22.3 meter and is made up of stiff to very stiff CLAY with interval displaying extremely closely spaced 


laminae of grey fine sand and sandy clay. Except for a clay layer at the base from 21.5 to 22.1 the deposits 


are non-calcareous. 


 


Unit C1 is part of the Kreftenheye Formation and/or Brown Bank Member within the Eem Formation. 
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Geochronology 


A sample of sandy clay with laminae of organic matter collected at 11.5 meter shows frequent pollen of 


alder which are indicative of wetland vegetation. This outcome does not seem to correlate with the pollen 


indicative of woodland vegetation found in the other samples analyzed. A possible explanation can be found 


in the existence of a local wet environment near HKZ4-BH06 compared to the dryer circumstances near the 


other sample locations. This sample possibly can be linked to MIS 5d, the cooling event just after the 


Eemian interglacial period. 


 


Unit C2: From 22.3 To 33.5 m 


Lithology 


From 22.3 to 29.9 Unit C2 consists of dark grey fine to medium non-calcareous SAND. The sand 


contains traces of wood, mica and laminae of organic matter. At the base of C2, from 29.9 to 33.5 stiff to 


very stiff locally fissured dark grey sandy CLAY occurs. The clay inhabits thin laminae and thin beds of 


grey fine sand. The boundary between C2 and the overlying unit C1 appears to be sharp; the transition with 


underlying unit D is also discrete. This unit has been interpreted as lacustro-glacial deposits of the Uitdam 


Member. Possibly the lower part of the Unit consists of fluvial deposits of the Urk Formation. 


 


Unit D: From 33.5 To 49.0 m 


Lithology 


Unit D consists of dark grey fine to medium non-calcareous SAND. The sand contains traces of wood, 


mica. The sandy deposits are laminated. The laminae can be extremely closely spaced and contain 


admixtures of organic material, clay, silt and brown sand. At the top of the sequence, between 34.0 and 


34.5 meter, traces of fine gravel are encountered. This unit has been interpreted as the Yarmouth Roads 


Member. 


 


 
3.5 HKZ4-BH07 


Seismostratigraphy 


Seismostratigraphic units 


initially defined by seismic analysis 


Top 14.1 


Base 17.1 


 


Unit A and B1: From 0 To 11.9 m 


Lithology 


Sample HKZ4-BH07 consists up to 4.8 meter below the seabed of fine to medium calcareous SAND. This 


section comprises Unit A. The top of this unit is slightly gravelly. From 1 meter downward the deposits are 


clayey. Shells, shell fragments and mica are present throughout the unit. 


 


From 4.8 to 11.9 meter predominantly medium calcareous SAND with traces of shells and shell fragments 


occurs. Occasional pockets organic matter and traces of wood fragments and gravel are contained within 


the sediment. 


 


The upper section of calcareous sands and clays has been interpreted as marine deposits of the Bligh Bank 


member (Unit A); the lower section as fluvial to coastal plain deposits of the Kreftenheye Formation (Unit 


B1). 
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Geochronology 


Samples collected from the interval from 3.5 and 11.5 meter show a dominance of pine, birch and alder 


pollen, accompanied by grass pollen, heather pollen (Ericaceae) and fresh water algae. The pollen 


assemblage indicates a cold climate with open ground vegetation such as steppe, tundra and pro-glacial 


lakes. The sandy sediments probably have been deposited around the Late Glacial Maximum (MIS2). 


 


Unit B2: From 11.9 To 14.8 m 


Unit B2 consists of interbedded layers of firm to fibrous black PEAT and dark greenish grey stiff to very 


stiff organic CLAY. The CLAY is non-calcareous and contains occasional pockets of silty fine sand and 


organic matter along with traces of mica. 


Unit B2 is interpreted as part of the Kreftenheye Formation. 


Geochronology 


A peat sample collected from 12.00 to 12.80 meter is quite rich in alder, oak and elm pollen. This sample 


contains abundant Sphangum moss spores. Consistent and common occurrences of helmlock and walnut 


pollen are considered to originate from reworked older deposits. The peat has been described as ‘firm and 


fibrous’. The peat sample is interpreted to relate to a cooling episode during the latter part of MIS3 (Middle 


Weichselien stadial before the late Glacial Maximum). 


 


A clay and peat sample collected from 13.00 to 14.60 meter contains large numbers of oak and pine pollen 


along with low to moderate numbers of alder, elm and hornbeam pollen. Fern spores, including the wetland 


fern Osmunda are also present. The pollen assemblage with a dominance of oak pollen is considered to 


reflect a relatively warm interstadial the earlier part of MIS3 (Middle Weichselien). 


 


Based on their composition and consistency the peat layers have been interpreted to have formed in situ. 


Unfortunately analysis of macro plant remains which could give additional information on these peat layers 


has not been carried out.  


 


Unit C1: From 14.8 To 22.9 m 


Lithology 


Unit C1 predominantly consists of firm to very stiff CLAY. The clay ranges from dark grey to dark greenish 


grey. Pockets of silty fine sand and organic matter fine occur locally. At the top pockets of cemented pale 


yellow silt are present. At the base a layer of fibrous black PEAT is encountered at 19.7 to 21.0 meter. Local 


wood fragments are contained within the sediments from 20.0 to 22.4 meter. The transition with underlying 


Unit C2 appears to be sharp. 


 


Unit C1 is interpreted to be part of the Kreftenheye Formation and/or Brown Bank Member within the Eem 


Formation. 


 


Geochronology 


A sequence of calcareous clay and silt sampled from 15.30 to 19.00 meter reveals reworked palynomorphs 


which presumably originate from eroded Cretaceous and/or Jurassic sediments. Maximum amount of 


reworked elements occur between 16 and 17 meter. The clay intervals exhibiting high numbers of reworked 


palynomorphs in Unit C1 have been interpreted as high energy fluvial channel deposits which probably 


relate to (an) Early Weichselien stadial(s) (MIS4). 


 


A stiff dark grey clay sample collected at 19.2 meter and a peat sample from 20.0 to 21.0 meter display 


increased numbers of fern spores (Osmunda) and fresh water algae. The upper sample also contains 
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Ericaceae pollen. The assemblages suggest an open landscape such as heathland or peatland. The clays 


presumably comprise low energy fluvial overbank or channel fill deposits which probably relate to (an) Early 


Weichselien stadial(s). These include MIS4 (Early Pleniglacial), MIS5b (Rederstall) and MIS5d (Herning). 


 


Unit C2: From 22.9 To 39.9 m 


Lithology 


The sequence is characterized by an alternation of medium to thick beds of fine to medium SAND and stiff 


to very stiff sandy CLAY. The deposits vary from non-carbonaceous to carbonaceous. Pockets of organic 


matter and packets and laminae of pale yellow cemented silt occur intercalated in the sediments. 


 


Unit C2 has been interpreted to consist of lacustro-glacial deposits of the Uitdam Member. Possibly the 


lower part of the Unit consists of fluvial deposits of the Urk Formation. 


 


Geochronology 


The pollen assemblages from HKZ-BH07 are comparable with those found in HKZ4-BH04 and HKZ3-BH24. 


The most common tree pollen encountered in samples from 24.40 to 36.00 meter is pine. Pine pollen is 


accompanied by low to moderate numbers of alder, oak, elm, walnut and fir. Non-tree pollen include 


Ericaceae and Poaceae. Marine dinocysts are present in low to moderate numbers. Fern and moss spores 


and aquatic plants point at a near coastal fluvio-deltaic setting. 


 


The mixed assemblages suggest that more than one stadial/interstadial cycle is represented. Based on the 


stratigraphic position the upper part of Unit C2 is considered to be of Saalian age (MIS6 and older Middle 


Pleistocene stages). 


 


Unit D: From 39.9 To 65.3 m 


Lithology 


Unit D consists of dark grey fine to medium non-calcareous SAND. An interval ranging from 44.0 to 47.4 


contains laminae of organic matter, wood fragments and pockets of cemented silt. Throughout the section 


traces of mica are contained within the sediments. Pockets of cemented silt and wood fragments are also 


found at below 61.0 meter. Unit D presumably comprises fluvial deposits of the Urk Formation. 
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3.6 HKZ4-BH21 


Seismostratigraphy 


Seismostratigraphic units 


initially defined by seismic analysis 


Top 14.1 


Base 29.4 


 


Geochronology 


Borehole HKZ4-BH21 was not included in the age dating program. 
 


Unit A and B1: From 0 To 15.2 m 


Lithology 


Sample HKZ4-BH21 consists up to 3.8 meter below the seabed of fine to medium calcareous SAND. 


Shells, shell fragments and mica are present throughout the unit. This section comprises Unit A. 


 


The interval from 3.8 to 15.2 meter consists of medium calcareous SAND with traces of shells and shell 


fragments. Occasional pockets organic matter and traces mica of wood fragments are contained within the 


sediment. The wood remains occur at the base between 14.6 and 14.7 meter. The top of the unit is clayey. 


 


The upper section of calcareous sands and clays has been interpreted as marine deposits of the Bligh Bank 


member (Unit A); the lower section as fluvial to coastal plain deposits of the Kreftenheye Formation (Unit 


B1). 


 


Unit B2 


Unit B2 has not been identified in HKZ4-BH06. 


 


Unit C1: From 15.2 To 29.8 m 


Lithology 


Unit C1 predominantly consists of grey predominantly firm calcareous CLAY. The trend in the sedimentary 


sequence is alike borehole HKZ4-BH01. At the base and top of the unit clay with laminae and pockets of silt 


and fine sand are observed. The central part of the unit, from 19.8 to 26.4 meter, is characterized by an 


alternation of clay and fine SAND accompanied by widely spread beds of black pseudo-fibrous PEAT. The 


data supplied do not suffice to e conclusive on the origin of the peat. The peat could consist of reworked 


washed in plant material or in situ accumulated peat. At 21.7 to 21.9 meter a bed of pale yellow SILT is 


intercalated. Contrary to the other borehole samples studied, the clays are grey, firm and carbonaceous 


instead of dark (greenish) grey, non-calcareous and stiff to very stiff. The overall thickness of C1 is close to 


15 meter and as such larger than C1 in the other samples studied in WFZ IV. 


 


Unit C1 is part of the Kreftenheye Formation and/or Brown Bank Member within the Eem Formation. 


 


Unit C2: From 29.8 To 50.2 m 


Lithology 


The sequence is characterized by an alternation of medium to thick beds of greenish grey fine to medium 


SAND and greenish grey very stiff to hard sandy CLAY. From 30.0 to 33.3 meter greenish grey SILT 


occurs. Contrary to the overlying unit C1 the deposits are non-carbonaceous and the consistency of clays 
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considerably higher. Throughout the sequence intervals with closely spaced alternations of thin laminae of 


organic matter, fine sand, silt and clay are recorded. 


 


Unit C2 has been interpreted to consist of lacustro-glacial deposits of the Uitdam Member (Drente 


Formation). The base of Unit C2 is located at 50.2 m below the seabed (=-69.2 mLAT), which in comparison 


to the other boreholes analyzed, is a considerable depth. The dimensions of the glacial basin which was 


filled with lacustro-glacial deposits may for these differences. 


 


Unit D: From 50.2 To 64.3 m 


Lithology 


Unit D consists of dark grey fine to medium non-calcareous SAND. From 50.2 to 55.6 meter the sand is 


(slightly) clayey. From 55.6 to 57.0 meter a thick bed of very stiff to hard dark grey slightly sandy clay 


occurs.  The sediments contain traces of mica. 


 


Unit D presumably comprises fluvial deposits of the Yarmouth Roads Formation. 
 


 


3.7 HKZ3-BH24 


Seismostratigraphy 


Seismostratigraphic units 


initially defined by seismic analysis 


Top 12.8 


Base 19.1 


 


Unit A and B1: From 0 To 12.2 m 


Lithology 


The sediments in sample HKZ4-BH24 consist of fine to medium calcareous SAND. Occasional traces of 


organic matter are contained within the sediment. Throughout the sequence traces of shell fragments and 


shell have been encountered. 


 


The upper section has been interpreted as marine deposits of the Bligh Bank member (Unit A); the lower 


section as fluvial to coastal plain deposits of the Kreftenheye Formation (Unit B1). Distinction between both 


units presumably is based on geophysical parameters. 


 


Geochronology 


At 4.0 to 12.2 meter pine, birch and alder have proven to be the dominant tree pollen associated with 


frequent grass pollen. Fresh water algae are frequent and marine microplankton is absent or rare. The 


pollen assemblages indicate a cold climate with open ground vegetation such as steppe, tundra and pro-


glacial lakes, presumably related to MIS2. 


 


Unit B2: From 12.2 To 19.7 m  


Unit B2 consists of dark grey firm to stiff calcareous CLAY. The clay contains in the upper part, from 13.0 


to 13.4, pockets of silt and traces of shells and shell fragments. From 14.0 meter downward traces of 


organic matter occur. Local occurrences of silt pockets are present in the lower part of the sequence. 


Unit B2 is part of the Kreftenheye Formation. 
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Geochronology 


Sample from 12.2 meter reveals a comparable pollen assemblage with the analyzed samples from the HKZ 


WFZ IV. The number of fern pollen (Laevigatosporites) is relative high in this sample. 


Unit C1 


Unit C1 has not been identified in this borehole sample. 


 


Unit C2: From 19.7 To 47.5 m 


Lithology 


Compared to the analyzed borehole samples from WFZ IV, the sequence of sediments is homogeneous in 


composition. The dominant lithology is dark grey fine to medium SAND. The top of the sequence, from 


19.7 to 23.0 meter is calcareous. The underlying sands are non-calcarous. The sand contains traces of 


mica, organic matter and wood. At the base of the unit, between 43.8 and 47.5 meter, two beds of very dark 


brown peat and thin beds of clay occur. 


 


Unit D: From 47.5 To 50.4 m 


Lithology 


Unit D consists of dark grey fine to medium non-calcareous SAND. The sand contains traces of wood, 


mica. Thin laminae and thin beds of stiff dark sandy grey clay and organic matter are intercalated in the 


sediments. 
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4 Answers to research questions 


Which type of sediments has been found in the borehole samples? 


The sediments found in the borehole samples generally correlate with the stratigraphic units derived from 


geophysical data. The identified stratigraphic units will therefore be used to answer this question. 


 


Unit Lithology Base unit m -seabed 


dominant minor HKZ IV III 


01 04 06 07 21 24 


A Fine to medium sand Clay beds, shells 4.4 2.4 4.6 4.8 3.8 3.4 


B1 Fine to medium sand Wood remains, shells 18.8 10.9 11.4 11.9 15.2 12.2 


B2 Peat and clay Coarse sand and shells NI 12.7 NI 14.8 NI 19.7 


C1 Clay Laminae or beds of sand or silt 22.5 25.4 22.3 22.9 29.8 NI 


C2 Fine to medium sand Laminae or beds of clay or silt 48.8 38.6 33.5 39.9 50.2 47.5 


D Fine to medium sand  Clay beds 64.6 62.5 49.0 65.3 64.3 50.4 


Table 10. Sediments and depth of occurrence 


 


NP = Not Identified in current core sample. 


 


What are the characteristics of these sediments in terms of composition, consistency, layering, sedimentary 


structures, carbon content, organic and (bio) clastic admixtures? 


 


Unit Lithology Characteristics 


A Fine to medium sand The sandy deposits are calcareous and can be clayey (in the lower part) or 


slightly gravelly (in the upper part). A clay layer can be present at the base. 


Traces of shells, shell fragments and mica are common.   


B1 Fine to medium sand The calcareous sands can locally contain pockets of organic matter, wood 


fragments or gravel. Traces of shells, shell fragments and mica are common. 


No sedimentary layer has been described but cross-bedding is expected to be 


present. 


B2 Peat and clay Firm pseudo-fibrous to fibrous black peat occurs interbedded with layers of 


dark grey very organic clay. Significant beds and admixtures of coarse clastic 


deposits including sand, gravel, shells and shell fragments can be present.  


C1 Clay Firm to very stiff, non-calcareous dark greenish grey clay. Characteristically 


alternating with thin laminae to thick beds of sand and silt. Pockets of organic 


matter, silt and sand are common. Occasionally wood fragments, organic 


laminae and peat beds occur. 


C2 Fine to medium sand Calcareous sand commonly with an admixture of silt. Contains laminae of 


organic matter, silt and clay. In places alternating with beds of sandy clay. 


Traces of mica are common. Occasional occurrences of wood fragments. 


D Fine to medium sand  Calcareous slightly silty to silty sand. Occasional intercalations of very stiff to 


hard calcareous to non-calcareous clay.  


Table 11. Sediment characteristics 


 


Does the sequence contain erosive layer boundaries, or indications of long-term non-sedimentation such as 


palaeosols or horizons of ripened clay? 


The borehole sediments were primarily sampled for the execution of strength tests and could therefore not 


be investigated by authors. However, the reported borehole sample analysis offer - to some extent - clues 


for the identification secondary processes and erosion. Those clues include the consistency of clay 


described  in terms of soft, ‘firm’, ‘stiff’ and ‘very stiff’, conclusions of Fugro on presence of an erosive 
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boundary at the base of B2 and color changes at the top of a sequence from greenish to brown which can 


imply oxidation and soil formation in glauconite bearing sediments.  


 


The absence of Unit B2 in three out of five cores investigated indicates either that Unit B2 has been 


deposited in isolated areas, or that widespread deposition did occur, but Unit B2 has been eroded at a later 


stage. The clays of Unit C have locally been described as non-calcareous, ‘very stiff’ which could indicate 


some degree of ripening and possible de-calcification of the deposits. Furthermore the occurrence of 


laminae and pockets of organic matter could reflect intervals which underwent soil formation during periods 


of non-sedimentation. 


 


What is the depositional environment of these sediments? 


 


Unit Lithostratigraphy Depositional environment Age 


A Bligh Bank Mb Marine Holocene 


B1 Kreftenheye Fm Pro-glacial fresh water environment Weichselien 


B2 Kreftenheye Fm Fluvial to coastal plain deposits with 


minor marine influences 


Weichselien 


C1 Kreftenheye Fm 


Brown Bank Mb / Eem Fm 


Fluvial with marine influence at base Eemian to Early 


Weichselien 


C2 Uitdam Mb (Drente Fm) 


Kreftenheye Fm / Urk formation 


Lacustro-glacial basin infill 


Near-coastal fluvio-deltaic 


setting with minor marine influences 


Saalian 


D Yarmouth Roads Fm/  


Urk Formation 


Near-coastal fluvial-deltaic Middle – Early 


Pleistocene 


Table 12. Depositional environment of the analyzed sediments 


 


The lithostratigraphic units identified and the environment in which these units have formed have been put 


in the framework of a palaeogeographic reconstruction presented by Peeters (see figure 3).
13


 


                                                        


 
13


 Peeters 2015. 
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Figure 3. Location of the HKZ Wind Farm Zone on palaeogeographic maps presented by Peeters (2015) 


 


Can, based on the composition and depositional environment of the sediments, different geogenetic units 


be distinguished? 
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The distinction of separate geogenetic units is not possible. However, the conclusion can be drawn that the 


sequence sediments studied predominantly has been deposited in a fluvial or near-coastal fluvial deltaic 


environment both cold (stadial) and warm (interstadial) periods in time. Marine influences are limited 


throughout the sequence. Fresh water deposits occur and indications of non-sedimentation and soil 


formation are present. The landscape has varied both in time and in spaced and could have offered 


favorable circumstances for human occupation. 


 


Do the deposits contain archaeological indicators such flint or bone artifacts/remains or charcoal? 


This question cannot be answered, because the samples of interest could not be prepared (sieved) and 


investigated for the presence of archaeological indicators. In archaeological research sections which are 


expected to be promising to contain archaeological remains are selected first. Only those levels are sieved 


because it is of importance to know that the remains originate from an intact context, for instance an 


identified palaeosol. 


 


If so: 


What is the location, depth, lithostratigraphic and geogenetic context of the find(s)? 


Given the answer to the previous question, this question is not applicable. 


 


Is additional research e.g. by means of the analysis of pollen, plant remains, shells or isotopes considered 


of value? 


Pollen analysis was already included in the survey program as performed by FSBV. Because of the 


significant information of the dating program offers for the determination of the archaeological potential of 


the Wind Farm Zone Hollandse Kust (zuid), data have been incorporated in the current investigation. 


Microfossils, molluscs and macro plant remains analysis have been added to the program at one borehole 


location (HKZ IV-04).  
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Unit Zone Pollen Climate  Landscape Age 


A 1 - Warm  Holocene 


(MIS 1) 


B1 2 Pine, Birch, Alder 


Grass 


Marine microplankton are absent or 


rare 


Cold 


 


Steppe, tundra and 


proglacial lake 


Late 


Weichselien 


(MIS 2) 


B2 


upper 


3 Alder, Oak, Elm 


Ericaceae, Moss (Sphagnum), Fern 


(Laevigatosporites), Fresh water Algae 


Cool to Warmer 


temperate 


Fluvial to coastal 


plain 


Middle to Late 


Weichselien 


(Late MIS 3) 


B2 


lower 


4 Oak, Alder, Elm, Hornbeam, Pine 


Wetland fern (Osmunda)  


Relatively warm 


 


Fluvial to coastal 


plain 


Middle 


Weichselien 


(Early MIS 3) 


C1 


upper 


5 Reworked Palynomorphs from 


Cretaceous and/or Jurassic sediments 


Diminished numbers of pollen in non-


reworked sections 


Cold River dominated 


environment 


Ice sheet erosion 


products 


Middle 


Weichselien 


(MIS 4) 


C1 


middle 


6 Ericaceae, Fern, Fresh water Algae Cold Open Heather or 


Peatland 


 


Early 


Weichselien 


(MIS 4 / MIS 5b 


/ MIS 5d) 


C1 


lower / 


C2 


7 Pine, Oak, Elm Warm Woodland Eemian to Early 


Weichselien 


(MIS 5 incl 5e) 


 


C2 8 Pine common; minor Alder, Oak, Elm  


Fern (Laevigatosporites, Osmuna), 


Moss (Sphangum), Fresh water Algae  


Mixed Warm and 


Cold cycles 


Near-coastal River 


fluvio-deltaic 


environment 


Saalian 


(MIS 6) 


D 9 Pine, Oak, Elm, Walnut, Hemlock 


Fern, Grasses, Heather 


 Near-coastal River 


fluvio-deltaic 


environment 


Middle Early 


Pleistocene 


(MIS 11) 


Table 13. Summary of the result of pollen analysis 
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Unit Zone Depth Sample Macroplant Vegetation Remarks 


B1 2 10.85 silty PEAT White sedge, Rush, Bog Bean, 


Plant stems, Moss 


Wetland Late Weichselien 


(MIS 2) 


B2 


upper 


3 11.6 layered 


PEAT 


Wood remains,  Plant stems, 


Bogbean, Bracken, Moss 


Wetland to 


aquatic 


Middle to Late 


Weichselien 


(Late MIS 3) 


B2 


lower 


4 11.7 PEAT with 


wood 


Bogbean, Wood remains, Moss Wetland to 


aquatic 


12.0 silty CLAY Alder, Catkin bracts, Gypsyworth, 


Moss 


Woodland Middle Weichselien 


(Early MIS 3) 


12.5 silty PEAT Alder, Catkin bracts, Sedge, 


Knotweed 


Woodland 


C1 6 20.55 silty PEAT Wood fragments, Sedge, 


Bogbean, Cinquefoil, Naiads 


Plant stems 


Wetland to 


aquatic 


Eemian to  


Early Weichselien /  


(MIS 4 / MIS 5b / MIS 


5d) 
C1 6 21.00 Compact 


CLAY 


Sedge, Rush, Naiads Wetland to 


aquatic 


Table 14. Summary of the result of the analysis of macroplant remains  
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5 Conclusion and recommendation 


The primary objective of the archaeological assessment (phase III) was to acquire information on the 


landscape evolving in time, and the opportunities this landscape could have offered for human occupation. 


 


From this assessment can be concluded that the lithostratigraphical and geo-chronological analysis on 


borehole samples from the Hollandse Kust Wind Farm Zone provide a unique dataset for reconstructing the 


evolution of landscapes during the Eemian interglacial and Weichselien glacial periods. 


 


The evolving landscape periodically offered favorable circumstances for humans to occupy this part of the 


North Sea area. These circumstances include diverse landscapes in which fresh water bogs, rivers and 


streams were present and woodland, wetland and aquatic vegetation over time developed. The B2, C1 and 


upper part of C2 probably contain a partially intact sedimentary record of the Eemian and Early Weichselian 


including the Brørup and Odderade interstadials. For additional information is referred to the Fugro reports 


and the Stratdata report herein.  


 


A variety of animal species are expected to have colonized these landscapes, which offered ample 


opportunities for both hunting mammals and fish and gathering of seeds and fruits. Middle and Late 


Paleolithic remains are certainly to be expected. 


 


The Saalian, Eemian and Weichselian sequences found in the onland glacial basins of Amersfoort and 


Amsterdam have been extensively studied. The basin and coherent deposits found in the Hollandse Kust 


Zuid Wind Farm Zone forms the lateral extension of this trail of basins. The valuable information which has 


come forward from this investigation opens up the way to use this geochronological information to broaden 


our knowledge of the successive Pleistocene landscapes in the North Sea area and correlate this 


information with the stratigraphic sequences found in basins onshore. The collected data and analysis 


provide useful results, not only from an archaeological point of view, but also for palaeo-climatic research. 


Continuing from this point onward with geoarchaeological research is considered to be outside framework 


of the development of the Hollandse Kust (zuid) Wind Farm Zone. 


 


A stacked sequence of (partially) intact prehistoric landscapes has been encountered. Those landscapes 


offered opportunities for human occupation. This conclusion however does not imply that additional 


research is recommended. The reason that no additional research is as follows: 


4. The primary focus was to make full use of the borehole data available to gain an optimal amount of 


information on the evolving landscape over a prehistoric period which thus far has been little 


studied in the North Sea area. This goal has been met. 


5. The impact of the planned activities on potential archaeological levels is limited. The installation of 


the monopoles* in the area results in a local disturbance of potential archaeological levels. Levels 


of interest are not at all affected by the trenching of cables, because disturbance of the seabed is 


limited to the upper few meters of the seabed and primarily affects the mobile sandy top layer of 


the Bligh Bank Member. 


6. The actual prospection for Middle and Late Palaeolithic sites is a difficult task. Small sites with a 


low density in flint artifacts are hard to trace, even onshore, where on plowed fields the traceability 


of finds is much higher. 


 


*Note: At this stage it is not decided yet which type of foundation will be used. The use of monopiles is not 


unlikely. A monopile consists of a hollow cylinder which is driven into the seabed for around 30 meters. 


Given a diameter of 10 meters the local disturbance is concentrated within 80 sqm. Because of the hollow 


character of the cylinder disturbance inside the monopile is considered to be limited. After installation of the 


monopile a rock berm can be dumped around the base of the monopile to prevent scouring. 
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Alternatively a gravity foundation might be used. The diameter at the base of the construction is significantly 


larger than that of a monopile (e.g. 25 meters) and the seabed must be prepared with a foundation bed and 


after installation scour protection. A third type of foundation comprises a tripod. Three piles are driven 10 to 


20 meters into the seabed depending on soil conditions. On the three piles a steel structure is mounted. 


Scouring is limited with this type of structure. 


 


The current research can be considered incentive for future research. If future developments are planned it 


is advised to incorporate archaeological research of borehole samples in the package of research activities. 


Those samples have to be intact so that the character of shells, peat layers, layer boundaries and 


indications of for instance soil formation can be recognized and sample intervals can be identified. Sampling 


shall be carried out according to a Program of Requirements which is approved by authorities. 
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